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'• Do you want to buy or rent Property In Olive Hill?
I Have you a farm you would trade for Property In Olive Hill? “
' bo you want a description of property placed with us for lent or sale? 
I If you have anything in the reai estate line that you want to dispose of, 
! let us help J’OU find a buyer. We handle both city and country property. 
If you are a buyer, seller oy trading man, you should write us NOW.
Gentlemen:— • .
. I hive a______ , _thnt I am
willing to place in your hands lor------------, you torout or WH
place same on your market an ofer lor sale at no 
expense e whatever.
Gentlemen:— J^.
Property, ask you to please send me description ol 







_L P. Borrougha, an old j 
Kknown resident of Bluff-! 
If, says; “I regard Chain- j 
Ji Colic, Cholera ahdDi-l 
J ^tnedy as the veiy bast | 
1^ bow€l trouble. I make' 
ment after having used j 
iy in my family for sev-! 
I am never without it. | 
roedy is almost sure to be; 
before the summer is over 
i buy it now, and be pre- 
or such emergencies?
» by M. -W. Armstrong, 
iable druggist, Olive Hill.
ciTV real estate CO..
cssfsa. ol-IVe; Hii-U KY.







CITY REAL ESTAn GOUPAIIY, ^ 
OLIVE HILL, KY.
NO.-1-------- Located on Buffalo
n>rk of Tygart Creek,.contaipina 
97 acres. SO acreajn>mldygti<» 
:S acres in woadhuul, balance in 
pasture, (^n make a warranty 
d^. Good country dwelling, a 
g^ bam, finest orchard in Cart­
er county. Part down; and easy 
terms on balance.
-136 acre tNO.. 2 
acres in <* Uyt. 40 1. 40 ii#^ltiva-
(A, !wnl.r Price for I
HSViU. $7
tlon, 65 in pasturage. Warranty 
deed. Good orchard, and 6 living 
springs. 1 weU. A good 7-room 
dwelling, good bam, 5-ft. vein of 
Na 2 clay opeswd up, good eoli, 
loeaudon the hadd of Smoky, 
fLe^cooD^ line. 
baUdowp. lMmpA|B) yw^
There are many people who have 
uaep Chamberlain’s Colic, Chole­
ra and Durrhea Remedy wIthJ 
splendid results, bnt who are on- 
knrwn because they have hesi­
tated about giving a testimonial'of 
their experience for publication.
{These people, however are none 
the lera friends of this remedy. 
They have done much towi 
making it a household word by 
their personal recomendations to 
. friends and neighboi^ It is a 
: good medidnsto have in the ] 
landiawl^khownforit9i 
of dipMsind aU forms
JUNE 1906
JOT I MOTj! TOTjr^
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5 Day has accepted a po-1 
the Damerin ToAsoriali
^ Fultz was over at Cart-
I ftA people to take advantage oi
1 OVf our big offer of the “San Francisco 
Horror of Earthquake and Fire” and a year 
Subscription to the TIMES for only $1.75.
Dr. Willtanu and Jennie 1 
were visiting Dovie Jor-1 
Camp, Sunday. | 
Carrie Buck, Pearl Wil-i 
Dr. Williams, and Har-; 
■ spent Sunday with 
family. \ ,
t^ra Stamper, of Vance-' 
here viaitmg her uncle,
„TIMES PUB. CO., INC.




people, by Dr.uwaget ^1 .
(toxaUve) Syrup Pcpsii 
rerful
PHIIADCLPH lA
ta Invoke the pow i 
aemy of all atareach and 
ar at the jeaat lignoftrou- 
efysurciigeative organa, itp 
' udaurdy set thorn Tight
Make your choice: we ra ke the appearance 
......... j...;..JACOBS & GILBERT—..............
Clty-Styl« Barbers - - - RaUroad Street
We give you $S oo the deal. By 
tubscriblag aow you get both the 
above Papers One Year by Mall 
Post Paid lor Only $ 2 .
Call at our office and get sample 
copies of both papers.
OLIVE HILL TIMES,
After July 1st we will 
not be able to secure 
you a year subscrip­
tion te tke ancinnati 
Post for $1.50: It will 
cost you $1.75 after Ut 
of July.
A UOTHER’S DEVOTION
To hat chiUren is of the moat beautiful
tMngainllfe. When they are aiek. Uie
wise rvetber, who has Uk«n the pains 
to atifb their hast InUreata, pmmpUy 
givaalWi l>r. GaJdweira (laxaUve) 
Syrup Papain. It quickly rdievea pain 
ei^imr. aid eaa never do aiiythii« 
but good. Try it 
At_N. M. Hudfin’a thug Stm
lafe Jai^aon was in AsUand
NO. 8^
Fwk of Tygart. S miles of OUve 
Hill, and ! mile of himeetone. A 
tract 40 in woodland, 15 
in cultivation 10 in paature; bam, 
house and outbuildinga are worth
9600; good land, well watered, 
e toI mile t  church-and Bchoolhouoe, 
1 mile to RR., I mile to 2 stores, 
day land. WeUinyard.
Pri«: $950
NO. 4----- -Town property val­
ued at 1760. 6-room cottage very 
neaUy built, all rooms finished 
with fireKlau* lumber, a newly 
buUt cellar worth 976- 200 yards 
of depot
I article in regard to Swift and his 
silver mine.
Price; 750
NO. 6------C. B.Waring Property.
4 acre ground. Frame, Plastered, 
e-room, celler, bam, coal houae, 
aummer kitchen, 7 ai^le trees, 
good garden, house 6 yean old, 
best situated in Old OUve Hill, a 
good well, all out
eient for town dwelling, a very 
artistic building.
S1,1(X) ,
NO. 7-----J. S. Mavity property.
16 aeree in Black Oak Bottom, 8 
miles gpt of Vanceburg. A ona 
storybox frame house of 6 rooms 
andporch, meat houae. ben house 
And wood combined, a hewed log 
sUbk; good orchard of 40 bearing 
trees, mostly Rome .^eauty, one 
young orchard of 40 ttees, just be­
ginning to bear, and two other 
young orchards containing aU kind 
of fralta, early and late, peaebea, 
pean, grapes, mspbeerlea. goose­
berries, etc. Land all fenced, 
s(^l sandy loam, oo raeka, oo tim­
ber, uneven but all tillable. List­
ed for taxes at 9*00, ior which 
price it will be sold. Also has a 
good cistern at the bouse. 3 spring 
and creek of never-failing water.
i*an be bought
Land moeUy in gmaa.
Price; $600
Rffishte draggist. «t Olive HflL $so Reward ‘ 'CincinnatTPost per year
Olive Hill Times per year
$300
$1.00
Publishers’ price for both $4.00
MiM Aik* Biffl. is visiang her ______
brother at HuDtingttm, W. Va. i- 
ClydB S»d.™ W.B .t Mor^ I
head Sunday. j 'Wrgil MAler diaappeared from
have .he Pori sen. .o
Send us only $2.50 and we will send
sup,
ItAlI, weisdit about 160 pounds.rw/r,^.'sirrw ^
Miller will receive $25, snd anyl------- - ;------- -------
paper eopyingthiahotice will re-; HOWTOBREAK HE A lOLI),
> leys. ‘Applebntter, Bhteddal Cecoanut, 
y; Buck Wheat ~ ' • ->-
Bustey” (D. P.) Qualls was < 
in from Armstrong Monday.
Sam Greene was in town ^(hdI- 
Eiliott last week.
sJ!^“^S^tr."W5.;i^'^^^J“Si;^>^;!to„aof'.eoldare.dry,loudc™
O. H. Burley, of Willard, thiSj cure. Dr Simmoni*' l w*e-1 a profuse watery .discharge from t (x-mon Chne Peaches. Yellow peaehea,
week. 'nlatot, Castmia, Spirits Turpmtlne, . the nose, and a thill, white coat- Pie Peaches. Canned Apples, Cmaed
TheC^d Fellow order Iwd . I""" -yl llol*w... .w.. ,pril.h „„ the tongue. When Ckam- ^
man*mentinn.----C E. Miller,.
Camp 786, Altaroont, III. It may be a surprise to man  Flour, Tapioca, and a nice
to learn that a severe cold can be' line of cerial foods. Sweet Hupey Table
Drift Lard in buckets, 
and Butter Beans, Green 
Beans, Green
--------------------------- lo learn uiat n bcvcjc luiu -.v, ...,v... w..— .
; Go ta CBsaady for glass lamps, P*t-. completely broken up in one,or Syrup. Snow Drift Lard i
and PiercyimtTnmpbumew.^toil U^re. mbs^^^^ i ST'*'S r
r. and Mrs. L*u-1 Bran. BoAoo B.Jirf E,.
reiSro;^taiy ;Xdo=or.t-|i^,^^^ i- fK- nri. ,nr
' al tho groveo of oevorel of thoir! i hooron the t,rot opperonop:
deceased brothers. I swiks rim,,. tr«b, no pond. bunlM i of these symptoms, it couoteracts ___________
! that there is no money in. . | the effect of the cold and restores
YountopiasM._____  ; the sy^m to a healthy condition w.E. Danner was employed,  in
For ^ by M. W. Armstrong, ’ hardware estaWish-
Hudaon Day was with home- < 
folks in Ashland the latter part^ 
of last week. * t CASSADY j the reliable druggist. Olive Hill. a few daya
Fred Hudgins and Cedi Garv-; Cora and Annie Buck, of ___________
in are at >me from the Ken-Gtayaon. are visiting their sist^!
ItuokyStttt College, St Using-[heft.- I Oscar Rse, thepisno man.wss. Death claimed the llttls child.
; ton, for a three month’s stay. ' oBhert was m Ashland! here last week. ofMr.andklre.TammyChris-
Clande Day conld be observed ^ ; George W. Connta, of Cox, was I Wodnesday night It had
Cora Christian la here fromVa.il''town laat Saturday. | been sick for some time with tha
viating her brother. W. T; ; 'Cta C. Hughes, the Singer intennet
moving toward Trough Camp 
Sunday morning.
Robert Jordan was with home; t«ulav for Va ! Sewing machine‘agentT whs in
ilksnt Corey Sunday and tells Ifrbm Ciix one day last week.2 Mm! SSLtsti
I consumption.
W. E. ^rry is woricing here 
» operator in John Sewdl’s place 
while the latter is off on a vacai- 
tion.
took place st the Eagle Cemetery
Tuesday evening at 4 o’clock.
ih&ee be will vurit sevenri othe*" James Ham has been market- Oo,>deepest sympathies are tew. 
pptea including Washington and'ing Several loads of fine straw-1 a aorrowimr father and' 
Mew Yoric aty. • berries in town during the past sorrowing latfter ang
week. 1 mother.
BAD ORDER i _______________
' • o- 0- .
AN ALARMING SITUATION
'WATCH FOR rr
It vOl p9 you ta mtth for the very
(last ty^tan of IwhgeetiiB or Uvsr
OeoUe ead to peevani tha troobl* fren
fraquantty rasuhs neglaetof clog- 
gad bowala and torpid Uvar, until ooa- 
eh^TUseonditoo
w pmnw K-n*ky a—
.............................. l,«DdaU ttaloonatoadby Or. M. W. ^
Harry Snodgrass, who has been| A tod odor tnm a paMOQ'a bre«h i ^eek " I
bnelneeelLtnTwofkr
^ Oias.Coxi8vi«tinghUfat*b-P&^^^*  ̂ ..r ir„ : Portsmouth. 0., was visiting her
IP county. Hardware Ca. of Ashland. Ky.< wifi'll (taxattve ) ^np Pafton. It S. T. Jones was down ^m the; the past wedc.
^ ; 0—y-kun. ewA wri kero h.,:
A duna aHBmtog. Sato, ptaasatj' Joe Harris has commenced the |sn»1UoU and aarriea-ajdaa a
NDfifiW«°leai»it»:on,gM. PitoeSfe'yaadaiBdra 8yr- jWakV % tetov tenton




San Francisco’s Horror ?■' $4,600 'isaP*—iJ Rice Cfaeptar ef the Ilsteni
JV
)\ Earthquake and Fire
i Star Lodg^ met in regular meet- 
I changn hands in the last week’s. jng Saturday afternoon, 
transactioi^ in the Real
The Beautiful Pacific Coast Rent in Twain. 
Immense Numbers Dead
200,000 Homeless
his appauling disaster has stunned the)^ 
h I world. In the early dawn the ripping rock-.
' * ing of the earth levels hugh buildings and 
V tumbles sky-scrapers to the earth Wrecks 
^shipping and spreads death'and desolation in , 
Vth» Garden Spot of America. ^
^riBkCVW Terrible, fire follows the earth’s)^ 
\ rilfr I I UDheavel. and San Francisco is ^ 
p'to-day nothing but a tangled^ 
A mass of broken buildings, fire-riddert homes ^ 
^and a scene of dead and dying humanity
Estate line. 
Estate Com]
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leedy 
The aty Re^ and pretty little daughter Clara, | 
busy-'T^ame from Huntington, W. Va., 
last week to visit old fciends.
Last week sure wB8'a -rea>rd 
breaker , for dive HilL: to- the 
real estate transfer line to the 
past few months at least Sen­
ator Whitt sold to John A Sewell 
C. & 0. telegraph operator here,
Profs. Fields, Hodge. -Misses 
Nell Johnson and Olah Duncan, 
were the successful candidates 
for our school.
Master Earnest Scott, of Olive 
Hilh accompanied his two broth­
ers here Saturday and are being 
. . .pleasantly entertained by Mr.
three of his eight dwellings mjand Mrs. 0. H. Burley, 
the Whitt addition and additional
W. S. HICKS & SOI^
“THE ALL-RIGHT STORE'
wishes to announce the arrival of a new .line of
FIVE and TEN CENT GOODS. I
Also Ladles* New Spring Mats of the very latest 
styles. Spring White Goods. Ginghams and 
- - Lawns now on sale.
W. S. HICKS & SON
jThe Most Startling Horror in the) 
Histroy of our Gr^jCountry.
ground,for four, other 'bdildings, 
for $2,600. Also a vacar\riot 
opposite L. C. Wilson's residence 
to Mrs. Julia Stamper, to $860. 
The City Real Estate Co. sold Dr. 
J. P. Huff the Boothe proiertj', 
on Woodside avenue, for $1,250.
Miss Georgia Prichurd, abeaut- 
iful young lady of Martinsburg, 
is ending a few weeks with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Kitchen.
Mr. King, wife and daughter, 
were here last week taking or­
ders for crystalized pictures.
Miss Coot Partlow was in Gray-
In comparison with this stupendous Calam- 
)ity’ the Chicago Theatre Fire, the Slocum Dis- 
Vaster, and the Eruption of Vesuvius pale into 
) insignificance. Right at our very door, witJi- 
\out a moment’s warning, the^rth trembles 
])and destroys the Queen City of the Pacific 
'^'Coast. Indescribable terror follows. “King” f 
\ Panic reigns. The fire fiend follows, and all 
h is desolation. - ,
'The reporters for the publisheiy^f this book 
swere right on the spot at the time; therefore, 
Si you want the teliable, authentic, and com- ^ 
vplete story of the great and awful San Fran- 
; cisco Catasthrope briefly and plainly related
Almost daily we could be able to shopping last week,
report a property transfer but. j Miss Eipma Thompson, one of 
as before stated, last weak wasj Webbville’s handsome young 
the lion of the past month or so. | ™ >-ere
As, isafaet, not only inthe ext":'"';;
t^me infancy, and nf
town, that property can be pur-1 ngg^ay
ehasedatapricepomtineto^rdj ,
.^1 a big sale-margin m the fhtnre. I Batson, and Miss Annie FIcm- 
j Although we have made a noise j mg will go to Greenup Saturday.
I like growth and prosperity dur-1 and will be the guests of Mr. anif 
' ing the past five years that few | Mrs. E. J. Horton until Monday, 
'other towns, and many with even j Fleming will visit relatives, 
and better advanmgaa, can
DEAULY SEKPENT BITES.* _
ure as common in Itviia aa are atomachu 
and liver duioniers with ua. For the, 
•rlv'l
> Kdif Must Get This Book^
•A Owing to an arrangemen which we have with / 
"the pi'bllshers of this book we can make you ^
more
laim the distinction of making, 
re are still on the upward'trend, 
j and yet it is a circumstantial fact 
that we are going to grow, and 
that investors may secure prop­
erty now that our onward going! 
wa cuss
■ some several countryiTarmB-and;.....................
; town lots and dwellings
lA Big BARGAIN Offer) 
' Don’t Delay:
: with them for sale. They take! 
I the time to hunt up the property |




; that can be bought at a reason- J The foundation to the new ( 
able figure and if you are con-j state capitol building is' practi- ^ 
‘ templating going ihto any ki»dj“"y completed. The comer- |
»f “ H:r,i“^in°';
youmusthaveisa thmnng and|,.^^ Jungle. ex-Govemhra,* 
^ dourishing town like Olive HOI. j and many former Kentuckians i 
i Just write the City Real Estate will be present and take part in ^ 
Co., and they will-’iake plea.sureithe exercises arranged for the j 
% in giving you truthful infornto-1 event. .
tion.' ; WANTEDI
'i FILL OTIt and mail
TROUBLE IMCREASING
Inclosing $1.75 In Money Order or 1-cent Postage SUmps 
I Maddlx Printing & ^blishing Co.,
Olive.Mill, Kentucky. ^ ,
1 Gentlemen:— _ )
I inclose you $ 1. T”5 for which please
I send to my address, in accordance with your advertisment, )
II copy of the new book “San Francisco’s Horrorof Earth- 
iquakeand Fire” pqstage paid, to the address given ) and )
enter my name on your subscription book for one year^ 
subscription to the Olive Hill Times to be sent to my adr 
'dress as below, understanding that $1.76 gets both.
jMynameis............. ................... '________ _ __ 1___
, When your trouble with fC{0d digea- 
, tiem Deems to he inoreaDinfr. asd. van-
[ i gus paim, like stomach-ar-he, baeriache, 
backache, etc., beset you; when the 
bowels and liver seeip continually out 
of order, what you need is Dr,- ,Cd<i-
safe, pleasant, and far superior to' all 
pills or cathartie waters. /.
Try it. Bold by N. M. Hudgiu at toe 
\iand»L Money back if it fails.
Inklings
r,ticmakera:15cent.atic; 3000' 
,, Olive Hill, Ky. ll
Wert-■'How'ryo Burl" 
BnrI—“Purty tuff”
Ufaa.W-_“V.,>«. l/wvlrtm* V..Wert-“Ye’riiookjn’ tuff”
FOlllibwlNG THE FLAG ' ,
■ t.
J My address is '
6-MONTH OFF^R
11 enclose $ *1.25 to which ^ndme, postage paid, 
D one copy of The San Francisco Horror, of Earthquake and
; When our sohSers went to Cuba and I
I From the flourishing little dty of tbe Philiippines, health'was the most 
; Willard promises to vWt ^ importimt consideration. Willis T. M.or-
rtee ^bs. ‘El Co.
.......FOR... .
^ aSt CLOTHING 
..GENT’S FURNISHINGS..
, ^ ‘ i;an. retired Coramisaty Sergeant U.S.
each week with latest bap-, a., of Rural Route 1. Concord.N. H..
j Bays; I was two years in Cuba and two 
I years in the PbiSppines, and beingsub-
^ Olive BUI. Ky. ' WllUri SUmper, HSr.
penings of that vicinity.
(Fire,'and the OuvE Hill Times f^6 months.
[ject tocolds. I took Dr. King's New 
'} Discovery for Consumption, which kept ^
Bau R R Mriol /lf»liv»ra>d ^ j me injwrfecthoalth. Andnow, inNew 
I ^ '^ : Hampshire, we find it the best medi-
: excellent sermon at Christ’s Ca-1 world for coughs, colds, bron-
‘ thedral Sunday morning. Stto-Nhiai troubi™andalllungdiMases. -
I; If you are already a subseriber to the Times you may take advantage ( 
^ of this offer and we will extend you; subscriptico or send the Times • 
A to any one else you wish.
evening he lecturrf the Oimranteed by Dr. M. W.' Armstrong.
I Times Publishing Company, bcorporated.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY,
^ children on flj-ing kites.
Ear! B. Webb is home tom 
iLexington wherehehasb^ta^ 
, • tendiqg school





..NOT ,o h.ve your work Uone by a TRAVEUNQ DENTIST-
5 Expert ! time and place, vizt first Sunday ^ raftemoon in July, 2:30, at the Baptist chtHvh. ' I
I. H. BOOTHE,
President.
Dentist will visit Olive Hill from 
12th to 16tfa l» the interest 
' of the Antl-Odinum meth­
od of palniM extrocUono'f 
teeth
The Anti-Odinun Ca, manu­
facturers of a new antiseptic for 
the painless extraction of teeth, 
will have an expert here aj Olive 
HillJune the 12th to the 16th, 
who will extract teeth without 
the slightest ^in whatever. Es­
pecial attention should be given
Enlisted
In our Correspondlnf army, we 
have the promise of a healthy 
communication,’every week, 









HfThe Clothes That Are
All to The Good----Are
be Found At
Good morning readers of the
eU,—^
to children’s teeth; and all hav- -
ing children needing to have teeth 
<1 ..tl.JI, -1___IJ U#,,.yv U /1n..A nnuf 'Pi'VlAtr chi
SEE.
aTY REAL ESTATE CO.,
R, T. KENNARD, Mgr.. Swtt-Wilson Buildingr
OPPENHEIMER’S
II vit W* MA,,.
“pulled” should have it done now 
as the ‘Tittle ones” only laugh 
when the teeth are extracted.
No matter whether ^you have 
heart trouble or not. there is
ryif g ickens 8
ries are ripe.
Circuit Court called several of 
pilr boys to Morehead this week,  no- ^ returned
thing in Anti-OdinumWhnrt you ^ gL'tooU and wili loiite at 
The gums hcai quiokiy and do ™
FURNISHINGS
illK KU1II9 *•»»• “•
not become swollen or &ore.
It is better to have Anti-Odi- 
num used than to have nothing, 
for where nothing is used, you
diis place.
Misses Zona and Vada Touch, 
the charming daughters of Mr.
' W. A. Fouch. were the guests of
H. W.ABMSTBONC! 
MATTIK UVINCSTONE. 
a D- OIIAV. CaAIIIKK. 
a D. UNDEHWOOD
IRKCTOR8: '
••1. : W. U. WIIXIHS. ViRR »CLAUPE WILSON.
W. J. KICK ' 
R. I. GARVIN
K O
THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL BANK.
at the up-to=now suppliers, or
,  w. a. roucii. c.c 
are apt to faint, become sick or j Mrs. Chas. Tabor last week, 
succome to the shock, or have j(Mias) Nella Peach Mdcabee 
sore gums. By our method vou! has i^covered from of
will not get sick, faint, or have Malarial fever, 
any after effects nudist of all ■ j„h„ Porter, of Stark, de^
yon will not feel the to h or teoth „ i„tereating aermon to
when they are pulled Donot ^ attentive audiance
have any teeth extracted by the “ ^ “ 
use of gas or cocaine. Some one ' _ ,
iskillod every day in the United Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pi^er 
States by the use of gas or co- are expecting their wn “ormon 
cain. Gas and oxygen are often i home Saturday from Olive Hill, 
used, also cocaine, but if you! Maggie is singing * you re as wel 
have heart trruble you probably come as the flowers m M^. 
would auccomb to it ■ N. L. Wells, a prosperous mer-
is absolutely no danger! chant here was tried and found | 
frbiRhe use of Anti-Odinum— •• * ------- -—
The only Bank In Carter County
Under Government Supervision.
fLevi Oppenheimer & Co
SOLICITS YOUR B A N K 1 G B U S ! N E S S.
, OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
if there was we poritively would 
not use it. We have e^racted 
600 teeth in this county and could 
give 600 testimonials if we had 
-rime, but wilLgive several.
“**^T*H8 O. Kootee-si^: ^*1 We
guilty of selling groceries cheapjf 
(»r than anv one in town. ^ Ie y
The recent arrivals at
had Dr. Malone extract a tooth 
for me and really did not know 
it was extracted until I was shown 
the tooth, as there j^as no pain 
at all or afterward.
J. G. Ault, of Scott & Ault,
‘Hotel*ue *»•••“" — ---------
MocatnnUwKen .L Chgpl^.
T. P. Boyd, Morehemi; Geo, W. 
CnsUe, ,Gnot*>n, P. P Dnniels. 
Morehead.
There ia a boy in our town aaya > 
. . , , he likes Olive Hill. He is con- 
says; I had Anti-Odinum used for | tinually singiug ‘I’m tiying »
the extraction of four teeth which I hard to forget you. I try but it.
operation was accomplished with- seems in vain, then with a sup- 
out the sligntest pain. ; pressed sigh says “Ethel: then
Albert Hall says: “I had two ^ one of our girls says: Oh. yes,
t“eth extracted for my little girl: Boone, Miss Ethel Whitt 
who is only six years old and she | <p m. Barber, of Morehead. is 
didn’tferfit We could fill'ten'painting the residen-i 
papers with testimonials from ^nj.gj(,re of N. L. Wells. I 
the best people in the county.; „ _ ^
FQIEV^ KDNEV CURE
WIfi positively cure any case of Kidneywwii p  
OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of- roodiniiil. ^ No medicine can do more^
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidfieys and invig­
orates the whole system.
IT IS eUARAMTEEO 
TWO SIZES EOo and $1.00
SOLD lU RECOIIMaDEO BY
Puud Stun nd Irani WM Eianialalh( hht
A. H. Tburnes, Mgr. Wills Creek CosI C«.,’8u(f«lo, O., writew 
“I hive been imicted with kidney and bladder trouble for year*, pats- 
ing gravel or atones widi excruciating paina. Other medlcinea only 
pve relief. After ta^ FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE the reauli «a$ 
surprising. A few doses soirted the brick dust, like flne stones, etc., 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel tike $ new bus. 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good.”____________________ ________ 
IfrOthir Rtmtd]r Can Campara With H
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashhoro, N.C., had Kidney Trooble uid 
one bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
cmedy that wlU compare with it.. he aaya there is i>
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.
Hospital.
toryoureeii.. • mrs. :
Our representative will be ati'ingG. L. Mocabee and famiiyj 




1 Albert Caudill has returned 
'fronvlnkso. where he has been 
in business.
News is scarce this week. 
Soldier jdorrespondent make up
LdCsrsest In the State.
Accomnioddtes ISO PaUeDls. 
Oomintait mnUcal atolT, largo rorps^____. air corps m
noraes. tinetric truument, aplfDaialy 
cTOting rooms. Ecxim rwxt 
inoraof* medical atTAmtino. modloine, 
rrandogaadboard. Rooma tiom $10.00
Taken by a nun*cr ol our citi­
zens who are tired at see- 
lag the law trampled upon.
The Prohibitory Federation 
met ot the Christian chnrch last 
Sunday at 2:30 P. M. A goodly 
number was in attendance and 
enjoyed^ lively and intere^ing 
discussim of one of the most vi­
tal questions of the day, viz: En­
tire pruhibitioir of the Liquor 
Traffic.” This organization is 
permanent, holding its meetings 
regularly the first Sunday after­
noon of each monGi qt 2:20. In 
its character and purpose it is 
non-sectarian and omrai-partuaiL 
Its (hi purpose is to diseam the 
best ways and means of enfore- 
ment of law and iHtmiotion of 
good government All persons, 
regard lead of age. sex. political
let us hear from there. ^
Will Bryant, a pa»pereua far­
mer here, is very ill at this writ­
ing. The writar with the whole 
community wish him a speedy 
recovery.
-------Did you hear that gun?
-------What gun?
-—Ore—gon.
AH for this time-hoping the 
Tikes may evergo up thefhiH of 
prosperity and never turn to go 
down.
jranunK***" wu-
a week up. Wurd* $7 oo op.




Burcet and Uuickest Cure for all 
XaHOAT and LUNG TROTTB- 




Hadn’t you better consult 
us before you give an order 
for any kind of Printing?
We Have Special Facilities 
For Printing By-Laws, Etc.
TIMES FUBUSBING €0.,
Oi-ive Hii-i. -KY.
A CAW or U.ACQUERET




The W, C. T. U. win celebrate 
n u u , ra , o  Flower Mbanon day this ,coming 
erniligicu. faith, who cmlorac i Saturday by having a baaket din-; 
the above aentiraenta, ara- eordi-' „«■ mul pioiie, garaea and apeak-' yMr. Progress W< His Ad. Read “B,
Business — And He Got tier; 
iss Wanted” ■— On A Btotter.
Olive Hill Tiiiies | =D Q=
ruKLimBPjNwiMr»»
The XiiBM PiAUihiBg Co.,
(INCORPORATED) TheTwoVanreveb
fvniiw leRued —■"»> tbe Betty maa* a gwnire am u
u™*«. ,>u. u.«.... I
ordinury cORTenmtlonut tone wlUiupt 
kuuwl
i caacinent and laughed
. Boul uud body.
:f:; J. L. MADDIX, Editor. >
fa‘th.W <jrt«"«t dliri S» Aei
ofCon»f«»ofMa»¥h»,iyi». .
By BOOTH TARKINGTON,
»r«f "The C«t\Hem«n Prom iBdian*" and
f>oUI>MatUtMahi8Ci«aaOUT.^HlD.RT. ^ 
ti maM on |CWB or PUBUcanok- Taa Turn U
Fridayaftmoon of nach wtk nny bu^ 
terttm- (aiUoc ta ruxlrt a copy ^ foltoirtntr 
Monday >b«M ncttfy ua and anolhet 
will be aant.-
Ccm/r10it. tfCa. by ». R McClura Co.
ALL Subscriptiona are tr^at^ a« per-




-i[38 CAREWE was at her deek, 
lIS^J wrlUa* to Stater CecUlo,
near them, throush
laltuc to a
taicb they Uad fallen. desperate be«t of a iimii lu a
ou«e and tbht next it was not nio« : “ .^.e K.uoke waa rt.ln* ct
B-l year tUOO.
S.moi.tl»2&. I month to: AllSubrnrlo-
Oona poalOvnly muat be paW ia ademneeyou
ea me otnfer. -‘ •
“It was all Cralleya fault.” Tap- 
lam, BWlnRlng an anh,. ftw to 
the apattered mod trom bl| face.
swore be wouldn’t btu^ without ______
bis uniform,- and tM rest p^.lMkcd. decided thnt this apace must be 
, . him up, that was alL -Ctditay -eaid
carewe^could befer alfoni tt toe bta 
IB. wklle tbo whole town^ ^ j, overworked depart-
droWHlu* iieuoefuUy a moment ago, ro-:___ _ ,« i«^!baAntlfoI
ibly abort 
confusion into wtaii 
itwet
b a ..........
tbap fifty feet In width, but fifty feet 
so hot no one took thought of entering 
there, on area os dtacomfitlng In ap- 
loe as It was beautiful with tbe
____ min of sparks and firebrands




Mi Onntrr aad To«o rnpntr Sehcttd
semtawu™ -Olive, Hifl Ky.
—-------- - ,----------------------.- njL»nt ita first (banco to looltb^aUful onpumg wonm uum, wui™ w«u.«. ; - .inTi-n'
z;r4T::f .* “ »■>»"«\°t “!.rs'= I z ..p »a..
erj-wbehs from the roof ami the wKlta ’ 
below amt growing denser and deusar., 
shrouded him in heavy vMta. so tb#t b« | 






pled and, more, must be held, since It=r,””5.js;;'’^rrrr rerrr,:'
buydlng would burn, which would j J
sweeping away tbe brands tb*f fdl,  
aeemed bpt the red and ghostly carica 
a Xerxes ineffertually ladilufi Oflirr in Sa>u BslUiiiaOLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice in Sute RmB 
Federal Coarta. .. .
will bv notifind wh.n y«wr s o. w..„...
I line of hose when tbe word should come
.t»uW ImUmtv 
both the ou «Mrv« sad the asw W. 
must tovtat that Oils eoodlOon bs emplW
OLSVE UILL TIME& 
MsinStrwt. - OUw Hill. Ky. >
OUR ADVERTISERS.
^ ReS^Sa*” & Insurance.
"CmSurJiverPilta.
H. E. BucKUs-ftCo...
Dr. Kings New Discovery. 
CartRK 1^9. A Co- 













Dr. CaWweU’s Syrup Pepsin. 
• CooPEif Hardware Co..
, Hareware and Furniture. 
Levy Oppenheimer ft Co., 
Clothing and Gent’s Fumtahinga. 
, J. A. Mardix Lumber Co.,
Rough and Dreased Lumber.
fun aurorn. Then Uirough he. I.roken .j^n^ vaurevel. you-Rwan. i south side than on the north, where the i “»
folluge of the trM-u>i.s couhl he ««en ; ^n't gnow where Cr*ne>’ s-; ladders could not bbi>e to reach. Van- 
the onuige curls of Um^. lhree-<piur- Look otft fit* the; revel swung his line of bucketeers
U-rs of a uilk- away tliough Uwy were. ^ater not upon the .
People i-jimiig loudly Ihal ’’It was -i-w. su-uiig out of the thldt JifBabws flomini. hut upon the ladder men.
Curvwe’s w an-lmuses" uWe '’“‘“‘Uig . f,,, Miss Carewe stood In the crowd upon ,
fire, and their faces were lUadllriated the oiiposlte side of the broad siroet 
as by sunrise. ' • Even there her cheeks werv uncom- •
Tile' warehouses Xtood on .tii# river rortably hot. and sometimes she bad to ;
bank, at ibc foot of the at^t, jnst' i,rusb a spark from her aboulder. ,
south of tiie new "covert Iicldge.^': Rjongii she was too. mneb excited to'
, ^ , There were four of .them, ttuge.-hare ,niurt this. She was watching the beau-
kciilr.v on lau bus ness, uo the two nearer the tlful fiery furuace between the north,
taick li^do inmse. thlssyl ^ bridge of brick, the others of wood and -,^11 of the burning warehouse and «ie >
The Tittitfr>prfum.s. like ragged , . „,y, Btor^of-trery ' gonth wall of Its neighbor, tbe fifty feet
down the street 
' , Nelson on her falhei’s la-st hors** came 
galloping «ml. «e.-liig the while figure 
- i In Uhj doorway, cri.-d out In a .luaver- 
' l8 Steed] lug voleo without i-hecklug bis sl :
"I gnlu" to tell yo’ pa. Miss Hetty. : 
t He in lie kenlr.v ou lau’ bus’iiess. Co '
m orimr T«rrni .H i K« fliem rieh wltl. stot^tt hv u
sketches it. the nlBht. Ditle.l by- with : mercl«iml!-«-and: costly brilllaut W mlaty with vaporous rose
exciusl cjiu-uliulons to Jnli. Ilid nm- fp,.|gi,t_furiiUure tJiat hpfi vt^aged color, dotted with Uie myriad red stars, 
ners, and Ml" Xe,v Rngtaml down , the long ber e.vcs Bl,luli.g with the rcBoetlon of
across the dew-strewn liirf In lier light , Mexican gnlC through ■ their fierce beauty. She saw bow tbe
sli)i|HTs. but ai 0*c gate she stopiwd. ; ftp wind- j v,„h,i-s moved there, like men walking
FD.m uji I'"’ «»«"'* 1 i„g Journey up the great rtv* » thou-1 ft fire, aud she was vaguely recalling
of a bell apmller than ih.^ »'-*>*« ; JIkI mllea and almost a Ikaosund Hft,ac.„.b. ueshach and Abed-nego, 
ci.nrcliee and-"rlhonse. yet »'*Pjhat ] ,ue greuter an.l.tosHer ,vhen over the silhouetted heads of die
outdid all othRra In the wmlncss of Its , cloth from Conwnilciit that crowd before her a Ibug black ladder
apiKOlto clear the way. 1 h»«I >»“' *“ l’hlhi<i*HjWa.fh«ipo-e.wnbhIod.tlltedcra*lly.thenlame-
. w. ‘ .0^. !! vkI i wuTled ovr • mountslixs HOfl_ timmsJt „. advanced and ranged Itself a|
R. H. PAYNTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Practices in all the courts, 
to" Prices Reasonable for Higb-ctoa 
Practice.
ANNOUNCEMENT
along l,y „lin, «-mcO »l Oral «• to ; „„ln. ttroMffi ^




here a fiviut yellow twilight-resolved 
Itself lav a moli of hoarsely sboaUng 
men and boys, wlio were riinnlug 
tugging nl ropes ^1(4 drew aloi _ 
tliroe eitraocdiui^ vehW-lcs. They 
cami- rapidly ilojfcn tlie street and 
ihimmI MI11.S Hetty with a hulibnb and
gainst
south wall of the second -ware- 
bouse. lU top rnng striking ten feet 
down the Oliio and thORce’-np to gbort of the earcB. She hoped that no 
r on tl ■ pack«J T«ine*«e Upttoa, 04,^ bad any uotiou of mounting that
'ltswn.v 111 assacliusiata And Rhode ft^dur.
MM. The second Sunday in each month la B. Neal to preachregular time for R ' at the Christian ^hurcb.
mg A(m«l/ out bilo the ol|^ 
to the gra|>pliug Udder., lie was af^ld. 
________ - dd. Uiough that waa'uot
■“i" i™oi.. tm-n p.,v» l,t tW-itof-raJlL-tooldOT. total Stow ton. to. ! U**! ™*.ta.ld.to Tb. B.W a» ! toMtatoI i.t .1^. nW-'; “l« 
au 1 *«iu., dl«l .wur. tod to. itaVil ta diw mlitot to™Jtod ™i «» .raw
' —A*-~.ig XTRg yitfa-otB Hr-
CMsly In the bohe cart calling li *k aull^?'ta^de?*iirf
noyed tmie througb a brasen miaipet ] brouidit ibcnv ui> tbe 1 
MlKs Hetty recognire*! him at once. 11' r„iigcd to llidwri fsrewe. = 
was he wlio catitd» her kitten, and abt! -mat It «-ns her fallif
_ dtt^o seeour figure mouMed a > Mtas Betty 
ftird aWK<#red.
ftouglil dial If she Innl been FaucUon ' which wns- Imperiled i 
Bnrcuuil she must hnve s.T.-ahn,l si juatifl.-nllon of Miss ltet(y'|
bu this wM the ta«„[Oftar^TOJ«n- 
; for tlie Udder was fraU and tagged to- / 
rvanl Ibe smoking wall with tbe irelgbt ^
Advertise in the Times.
to n fire, an I as sbe full
......... . Into Main street she felt a
woiikt lie (rnmpleil mider f«iot auO ,nfr proprlelury Inlereet In J
prttbably rmi over l>y ......... .. Hul ,^.piwl*.e iwi;
bsjipily. she rememlM-rwI. ahe w*a not the breast of'tbe n
FunHioii IbiiVitud. trnni|>et, wlio was more Rirgi
ird th w i h
the three.*
chief, threesfourtbs of the Way to 
; the top. shunted down b stlfied com­
mand. and a abefi grappling -laddCT. 
fitted at oue end ^th a pair of apfked ; 
lonts. was passetl to him. Aen be | 
ipwiird nulll hta feet retted " •
(TO BE continued.)
- b^H.O. Gestt, Denti*t,.who is per- 
manentlj* located lo Olive Hill, Ky„ 
haa had many 'reara of experience. 
1 Ail operations of my profession are of
Hefore. ta-hhid mid lH*sldc the doiwit- ^ftn* tiinu nny other Umt 
iiiciit DK-«l a throng of Imys. wild with Robert (’S -ewe’s ais
Jottings
the iK-st and mast approved metho^ 
I have come 'to stay. Office and fooi-
dence, Duvall building, first door east 
I of the (^hrwtian church.
•xiicriciii 
wlieii property ta I-elng liaii.
rung from tbe top. Here he
>■ f be tbe only oue uuiongflie fi
sii-ovcd. After ttieiii came liiiiitliig wo hU teeth o
men. holding their sides uml gaMu* i 
with the effort to keeii up with the fly-
..tpiycl. scuiiig bta back to tbe walk 
- nrted the gnippllug ladder htgb over 
bta bead so that it reeled agaiott tbe 
•nwea above him and brought It down 1
FROM COUNTS X ROADS
There was an old time wool-|
ilfuruis. for now they t
, sec Ibo rulu being wnmi .
Cl.«.. li. Ilic iKslge and let them go by. bulWing u
alsn of’fnime. was 
ami Ibcw- was ii wlial fiwn |
, . . . , I picking at Mrs. Litjia Sammons' 
S'i?:i.'t'Tr»™'Cta.Tlito'SstSatprday. There wan large
till-** feet. Oils left the grappiiug tail- i crowd and plenty to eat. 
drr hauglug that distance out from the I ............... ^
to. ...™r tauM to ritornriS'in?
Oie niigry vol.-e throiigli the trumpet ______
TUl-n she tunioil in artcr’ihcm and ran 




• — - ■ ciillhig tlie turns of the stnurts
I 'l'^] men lit vain, ujihraldltig then
never folloWs an injury dreaneil with | „f ftc ntber two ciuitpaiil
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. lU aotiaep-i ,,urtlally. ami few of bta hearers denied; 'mdi. the U 
ilood 1 the riiii-f hta right to express some cha-, u' er 4hem
grin, since the depannicn’. n;-pinl*i-d
, We hear they were to organ-; 
line Sunday School at this place:'level of the ebura ____________ _ _
: .\itas ibity drew In iwr breath with, . attendance;
: a lltlU- .-bokisl cry. Tlierc wns a small WC tlBVe gOOQ auastmaiii.
: terraced hill of i»Ucd
••• N. V.. writes;’’It'ofR
cured Seth Bunch, of this place, of the; 
ugliest sore on hia neck I ever ^w.” 
Cure% Cuts, Wound?, Bnms and Soroa. 
'26c at Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s • Drug 
Store. 21;
. We notice in the Mountaineer, 
of Morehead. that \V. J. Rice 
has tendered his resignation as 
cashier and director of the Bank 
of Morehead and will soon be in, 
PorW Rico, where he has saint­
ed a position with the Statfe Bank; 
of San Juan#
- .Mr. Rice is a former banker 
-of this place and the man that 
' ‘started the ball rollingr’ ’ toward 
the organization and establish­
ment of the Olive Hill Bank that ■ 
was afterward iper^ into our 
present National bank. '
nicrc w-im work Tor Mie ■ 
gHdcthiit n’gfii.
Tbi-y cimic ilowu Main i 
•ush. tlw figure uf Uwlr ■ 
nu bta bli^i 
their HlHuniiig 
loiKicr ronr of grei-ling‘fr«MM:| 
lutii which llH>y pliiugal ua a| 
the wilier. MWlrta ami eddh 
markiug the wakb.
Bcciluu of Uic roof ut tbe ) 
htuuc fell In with a sou 
IwraiiugiTBah.
The engine i-oiiip:liiy ran 
pump out to the <-iid of o(uf4 
«r wharfs, two lliiea of ; 
Uicheil. two rowK of men d 
planks fo« tlie pumpew uud * 
the up I
the hand mnehiae with ■■
(! 111. imvkiiig boxes I jjjgg James, of Salt Lick'
boys, and she runndberwlf. standing on < A. H. MaddlX. 
the hlRhcat iKix ami sharing tbe sum- ] u„to»v.to TV.«Iq nf Cnx
mil with those uuuatlonable youthsysl-, MlSS Martha DaVlS, Ol UOX,
incMi without noUng lur action In; ^^d Miss Cleo Lewis, of this plbC 
tW*'': mounting thither, wi atruloed wns the . M-w Mav Haley
the: of her attention upon the , W® « VlSltmg^ Uji. May
F^wd' ujnire high up in the roae glow against i Saturday and Sunday. H()W 
^ into the warehouso wall, ’ni-j man. aurdy.! many horses Were hitched at the
irtoX'•
John Joh-,con. oI thta Pltoo 
Betty had been F-hnehon. and mad WO-1 while in CincinnaD, WlSlted Kf.y 
• force man enough to have accepted IhU mad- at Port Thomas, and P«i-
, tow-1 man, ahe would have compelled bUn “> „ «* ,» 81. ' come down at onec. and thehafter: ports a hne time.
a the i wonvi lock him up In bowe when- Maddix, of this place, has
'•tTof *^'Fftt*the*r!»rw^ to be naoonted Ot fivi fine milch COWS for Sale. 




I have Liver Troubles. If 
you're one of the nine--
don’t delay, try Ramon’s 
Xiver Pills & Toinic Pel­
lets. Better than phytes
—don't gripe--;act quick­
ly and absolutely sure. 
Full treatment 25 cents.
idy little fiamea were dandng up i Mr. ana »rs. u. Dr M W ArmstrOn S’S '« ito toltoSta -toto «totrtoj.;ri.Mntotlieirdatogbter, Mra.Jno or. m. W. Jjmauonps »
With tbe meobanlsu. 
the crucial need of baste, n 
hare bceu more uatoral i 
the members of the f s aniia, took a bard grt|> ot wart ring of the grappling
wlili each second. So Vanrosel--------
t|' pou ih* Mrs. A. H. MaddlX gave a 
ladder ---------------------- - her
when wanting anything 
done In the line gf deeds,
pair tbe defect. Tberufow d 
OB tbe QKit a species of iSotS 
the engine out of its *i
S'StaTtaL':,'. wTl« -a" mortKsxes,amd.vTts, .ad
jr S'. :■= siiLi'Svriito’S ” vtcdi.. w.ide„ f.fui-
W va$ ootno to theW
half year, hard drills and t^s in flr»t fonntt a line and were
In the meantime fifty v-d 
and b(Q-s wbo ran with th|J 
but wbo had no place ta t 
I tion. being the bucket f
b nnt tio awHHK uiiuaeii uui •».«» v-w q{ mOIlth. ----- ta.. . » y.
£;SrrSruS“'J';to“r Baker vlsiw her




aiuoke awlrltng that way mode him the 
e ghnaily nucleus of Itaetf, blotted |
fire worth the Muie. was tat* on Bc- paita of water lo the 
count of the refusal of the memben to of the souibemmost
■ Ctaaady’s did try lo close tbrir whole move uiiOl Uiey had donned their new ; It t
. ' . ' . _ :____,e________ Vto. etato. .n.lftota...- harl nttAr-euI . tKf>Stock of Groceries'out to some one. off ' imlfumia. for tbe tmifonus had arrived | tbe gwittamm ctf t^ bo 
erin* a stand etc. Bud would sell rwi"flelphta two monthi ago. and i company, abaudontogering a good stand, etc. and would 6«i ^ offered tbe first opportuiilly to i and armed with axes. 1
yet but they are not carelng whether S^rTul^wir *’ ’I ttuHed Ow big door of 1
they sell or noL So they liave gone to ^ vaa„veir panted tbe aeeoefi bmW
^Woifc aiBARreiBBUBUBi doing tlt^ pvt, uarah to Eogeue Madrillon os tbe drivoi d>y Uh> t
• him ont alUigcUier. and. as It rose alow- ; 
^ ly upward, showed tbo ladder free ytd 
f' empty, so that at firW there was an la-; 
stout when Ihey thongbt that he had ■ 
fulUn. but, as tbe smoke cleared, tbew j 
wuM tlic uil Cg3sv OQ the roof. 1
It was on agile uud a daring thing to ' 
(to. and tbe man wbo did It was might- i 
liy applMHted. The rbeering bothered | 
Wbl JtoB-erer. Bw lie wee oyluft to .
ling any amount: 
Printed Matter,of any kind of i t t 
rvi.to..l..to ' Psmnhleta. (J
street,!. Maddlx'Bullding. 
Olive Hill,Kentucky.
two, nmiiUig In tbe V
aaw ew wheat wm U a 
tag. i^RUey <
neekB-e^k...^ «
biforued fiteni tbst fbeM ft wouM haitpim 40 tbe entfm comply | 
&eomtbf water was ntt tat fi
ft £e uU dBecl*.__*iid T— "
areutar*.' a p let . CaU- 
kigues, Businas Cards, Visit- 
tng Caidc. etc., no piatter how 
targe tbe job. wlU find it to 
tbsiv interest to call in pencsi
or write for eamidee and prices.
It's money to you. Sattafac-- 
Uon to you is "xmey to w.
1 am apxiouB to sell you for a re«*- 
(mabie profit. 1 aeU each and - all ^ 
gCKxfa for a profit. No batee offered. 
U yeu are looking for goods at eo^ or 
below you need not «t«H> •* my store 
for 1 don’t handle gocxb'ttat way, -bat
H you ..
profit and feel thaidtful to
have been here 9) montbsandyoukw 
You are all mi
ttosdSbeBwott?
• kefi « mm takt ; CftSBAB
